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Oxfordshire History Centre, MS Wills Oxon 181.72 
 
Will of Robert Bradshaw, of Sarsden, 1556 
 
Testementu[m] Roberti Bradshawe de Saresden 

 

In the name of god amen the xiij daye of Julye in the yere of o[ur] lorde 

god 1556 I Roberte Bradshaw sycke in bodie and sounde in mynde do make 

my Wyll or testament in maner and forme following Fyrst I bequeth  

my sowle to allmyghtie god and my bodie to be buryed in the church yarde 

of Churchyll  It[e]m I bequeth to my dowghter Elizab[eth] one cowe two sheepe 

one lande of wheate and one lande of barley and boordes to make her a bed 

a paire of sheets and in redie money vjs viijd towards a bedde; Allso I 

bequeth to Margaret my dowghter on[e] calffe w[hi]ch I bought of huckyns two 

sheepe one lande of wheate and one lande of barley Allso I gyve to my 

sonne Wyllyam one horse price xxs three sheepe one calffe and one 

lande of pulsse and so many boordes as shall make hym one cofer and 

so myche tymber as shall make hym a ploughe And to my sonne 

Edmunde I gyve one horse price xxs one calffe three sheepe and 

one lande of pulse one lande of wheate and a newe payre of wheels p[ri]ce 

vjs a lande of barley and an yron crowe after the decease of his mother 

and my overseers Allso I gyve to my dowghter Alice two sheepe  

and I wyll that my wife shall breede her a calffe and I gyve her one 

lande of barley and one lande of pulse And I gyve to my dowghter 

Jane two sheeps one lande of wheate and one lande of barley and 

boordes to make her a cofer & I wyll my wyffe shall breede her a calffe 

And I gyve to my sonne Edmunde aforesaide so muche tymber as 

shall make hym a plough and a table boorde w[hi]ch my brother 

Richarde dyd geve unto me And I wyll [tha]t my dowgther shall have them 

delyvered to theym when they marrye and my sonne to have the 

partes when they cu[m] to be xviij yeres of age And yf enye of them shall 

dye afore their p[ar]tes be delyvered the theyme then I wyll that their parte 

shallbe devyded equally amonge the rest by the discretion of my overseers 
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And the rest of all my goodes remaining and not bequeathed and after 

my detts payde and my body buryed I geve holye to Jane my wyffe 

whom I make sole executrix of this my last wyll & Testament And 

I make Ric[hard] Bradshaw my brother and John Beard overseers of the same 

These being witnesses John Beard Gryffyn Samson Thomas Cunstabull Edward 

Umfrey w[ith] other 

 

Probate granted 6th March 1556 at Oxford by Walter Wyght to William Busby representing the 

executrix 

 

Inventory sum £21  13s  4d 
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